
OUTREACH ASSESSMENT 
CONFIDENTIAL REPORT 

 
 
NAME: Mr. Example Report     CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION 
AGE: 36  SEX: Male       DATE OF BIRTH: 06/24/1976 
ETHNICITY/RACE: Caucasian      MARITAL STATUS: Divorced 
EDUCATION/ GRADE: 12       DATE SCORED: 10/24/2011  
 

 
Outreach Assessment results are confidential and should be considered working 
hypotheses. No decision or diagnosis should be based solely upon Outreach 
Assessment results. These test results are to be used with experienced staff 
judgment.  
 
 

SELF-REPORTED CLIENT HISTORY FOR THE LAST 10 YEARS  
Number of times arrested:      2    Number of domestic violence (DV) 
Number of alcohol-related arrests:  1    arrests:       0 
Number of drug-related arrests:     0    Number of assault (not DV) arrests:  1  
 
The 3 page Outreach Assessment report summarizes each attained scale score and 
presents score-related recommendations. Each scale score is presented numerically 
and graphically.  
 
 

OUTREACH ASSESSMENT SCALES 
Truthfulness Scale: This client’s Truthfulness scale score is in the medium risk 
(40 to 69th percentile) range. This individual shows some guardedness and 
defensiveness regarding self-disclosure. However, Outreach Assessment scale 
scores should be interpreted prudently or conservatively. However, truth-
corrected Outreach Assessment scale scores are accurate.  
 
                                     +---------+---------+---------+---------+ 
                                     |LOW RISK | MEDIUM  | PROBLEM |   MAX   | 
        Truthfulness Scale   55%ile  ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■    |         |         | 
                                     +---------+---------+---------+---------+ 
                                     0        40        70        90       100 
 
 
In general, the higher the scale's score the more serious the problem. The 70th 
percentile is a scale's problem threshold, whereas the 90th percentile is a 
scale's "severe problem" threshold. Scale scores in the 70th to 89th percentile 
range are problematic, whereas scale scores in the 90 to 100th percentile range 
are severe problem scores.  
  
                              OUTREACH ASSESSMENT PROFILE 
        100 |                                                            
            |                 ■93%■                                      
         80 |                 ■■■■■      ■83%■                           
            |                 ■■■■■      ■■■■■      ■76%■                
         60 |                 ■■■■■      ■■■■■      ■■■■■      ■61%■     
            |      ■55%■      ■■■■■      ■■■■■      ■■■■■      ■■■■■     
         40 |      ■■■■■      ■■■■■      ■■■■■      ■■■■■      ■■■■■     
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          0 |______■■■■■______■■■■■______■■■■■______■■■■■______■■■■■____ 
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Anger Scale: This client’s Anger/Violence Scale score is in the severe problem 
(90 to 100th percentile) range. This person has very serious anger-violence 
issues and could be dangerous. Intensive outpatient or inpatient treatment is 
warranted. Among several good therapies, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy is a poplar 
choice for treating several anger and violence problems. This client has a 
serious problem that warrants prompt intervention and treatment.  
 
                                     +---------+---------+---------+---------+ 
                                     |LOW RISK | MEDIUM  | PROBLEM |   MAX   | 
               Anger Scale   93%ile  ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■      | 
                                     +---------+---------+---------+---------+ 
                                     0        40        70        90       100 
  
 
Alcohol Scale: This individual’s Alcohol Scale score is in the problem (70 to 
89th percentile) range. Early stage alcohol problems are indicated. Check to see 
if this client is a recovering (#97) alcoholic. Alcohol-related group counseling 
or treatment might be considered. Treatment or counseling could be augmented (not 
replaced) with Alcoholic’s Anonymous (AA) meetings.  
 
                                     +---------+---------+---------+---------+ 
                                     |LOW RISK | MEDIUM  | PROBLEM |   MAX   | 
             Alcohol Scale   83%ile  ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■   |         | 
                                     +---------+---------+---------+---------+ 
                                     0        40        70        90       100 
  
 
Drugs Scale: This person’s Drug Scale score is in the problem (70 to 89th 
percentile) range. Drug involvement is indicated. Check (#97) to see if 
recovering. If recovering, how long? Relapse risk is high. Drug-related 
outpatient group counseling is warranted. And attendance at Narcotic’s Anonymous 
(NA) or Cocaine Anonymous (CA) meetings might augment (not replace) treatment.  
 
                                     +---------+---------+---------+---------+ 
                                     |LOW RISK | MEDIUM  | PROBLEM |   MAX   | 
               Drugs Scale   76%ile  ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■      |         | 
                                     +---------+---------+---------+---------+ 
                                     0        40        70        90       100 
  
 
Stress Management Scale: This person’s Stress Management Scale score is in the 
medium risk (40 to 69th percentile) range. Although usually able to manage or 
cope with stress, some stress management concerns and potential problems are 
emerging which makes this individual vulnerable to situation specific stress. 
Participation in stress management classes or lifestyle adjustment outpatient 
counseling should be considered.  
 
                                     +---------+---------+---------+---------+ 
                                     |LOW RISK | MEDIUM  | PROBLEM |   MAX   | 
   Stress Management Scale   61%ile  ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■  |         |         | 
                                     +---------+---------+---------+---------+ 
                                     0        40        70        90       100 
  
ANOMALIES & OUTLIERS 
Some clients have reading impairments and/or cultural issues that make their 
assessment particularly challenging. In these instances, consider the Human Voice 
Audio (discussed in the test manual) program in which the Outreach Assessment is 
read to the client in English or Spanish. A person’s passive vocabulary (what 
they hear) is usually greater than their active (spoken) vocabulary.  
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SIGNIFICANT ITEMS 
Significant items are direct admissions or unusual answers. They are provided for 
reference and permit comparison of the client’s answers (with all their biases) 
with their objective scale scores.  
 

ANGER/VIOLENCE  

22. Admits a quick temper 

25. Told angry all the time 

28. When angry lashes out 

31. Sometimes can't control self 

*Additional Items: #33, 35, 37 and 71.  

ALCOHOL  

26. Told has drinking problem 

30. Has attended AA meetings 

36. Family and social problems 

*Three significant items were selected.  

DRUGS  

27. Family and social problems 

32. In last year: drug problem 

38. Threatened happiness & success 

*Three significant items were selected.  

 

  
 
TREATMENT & INTERVENTION CHECKLIST 
Treatment programs, interventions and/or classes that the client expressed 
interest in initiating or continuing are indicated by a check in the box to the 
left of the program, intervention or class.  
 

  Anger Management   Marriage Counseling   Alcoholics Anonymous 

  Stress Management   Couples Counseling   Narcotics Anonymous 

  Temper Management   Elderly Counseling   Cocaine Anonymous 

  Crisis Management   Family Counseling   Al-Anon Meetings 

  Domestic Violence Help   Violence Counseling   Alateen Meetings 

       

  Telephone Counseling   Victim Counseling   Psychiatric Consult 

  Online (Internet) Counseling   Aftercare Counseling   Psychological Eval 

  Individual Counseling   Vocational Counseling   Stress Reduction 

  Group Counseling   Alcohol Treatment   Gamblers Anonymous 

  Juvenile Counseling   Drug Treatment   Support Group Meeting 
 
 
Recommendation: _________________________________________________________________  

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Use back of page as needed. 

 

______________________________    ____________ 
      Staff Signature            Date 
 

OUTREACH ASSESSMENT RESPONSES 
1 - 50 FFFFFFFFFF FFFFFFFFFF TTTTTTTTTT TTTTTTTTTF FTFTFTFTFT 

51 - 100 FTFTFFFTFF TFFFTFFT41 4144141141 4114114114 4444444444 

101 - 105 44444     
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